
sea-level the lakes (with differenfwateroomposition due 10 different drainage areas and 
freshwater innux) became flooded by the sea. At sudl times in the eight Plio/Pleistocene 
megaseqlJences of the Corintian Bl'ea especiaJly preciprtalion of aragonite took place. 

:=Of the genesis of the Bl'agonmc whitings we 8$SUrntl tl'gtl1emperalures during 
summer times combined with algal blooms extrading COz from the sea water. Because 
of the specificwar8fof eacf1 lake the ingresions of the sea resutled in different aragonite 
compositions. 
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Pegmatiles appeBl' in the eneiss-migmatite and the marble-amphibolitic series of 
the metamorphic units of Cenual and Eastern Rhodopoe. They are genetically assod· 
aled With the large granite bodies of Rhodope (e.g. Skaloti-Echin08, Kavala, SelTes). 
A large nlJmberofoutaops of pegmaltes occur in the melabasic: series 01 EasVSouth. 
east, Rhodope att/'lough add plutonicbodm 8Ill absent in the area. Vein-type igneous 
intrusives and amohibolites atrered to Ieucoa'atic nx:ks are observed in the same series. 
The "metasomatic" roats Bl'e dominated by the IoBowing neoIormedrriinerals: a1bitetol~ 
godase, quartz, almandine garnet, muscovite/paragonite, dinozois~e/epidote (lorthite), 
rutile and recrystalJized hornblende. "Mela.somaDc" rocks with more than 50% scapolite 
(mizzonite) are worth to be mentioned. The progressive metamorphism of the meta
morphicUnitsof Rhodope jn"uenced the neoformation of minerals of the "meta50matic" 
rocks. 

A geoct1emical study indicates that the leucoaatic members of the "metasomatic· 
, rock types (e.g. me vein type intrusives of leucosomes) are depleted in potassium and 

they are considered as being derived !tom Irondjemitic melts of continental anateetic 
origin. Pegmatites wtth similar geocl1emical sffinities, wtIidl intruded the amphibolit9
"melasomatic" rocks complex, have probably tle same magmatic origin. The "1rondh
jemitictendency" of these pegmatites is further more substantiated by comparing their 
geochemicaJ characteristics whh those of pegmarites from CentralfNest Rhodope. The 
lattar 81a potassium rich and show "granitic affinities". 
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